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9 .   Bhogasamudram (v*)? Tadipatrl Mandal
The village, 16 kms. north of Tadipatri is on bus route,
A mesolithic site yielding a discoid core, parallel sided blades, a point and some flakes was noticed
on the banks of Buggavanka, about 1 km. east of Bhogasamudram village.
30.   Veldurti village, Chennakottapalli Mandal
Veldurti village lies on the eastern banks of the river Ghitravati, 21 kms. south-cast of Dharma-
^aram town and 12 kms. east of Chennakothapalli. The village is connected by bus route;,
About 1 kilometre north of the village was located a deposit profusely yielding pottery pieces with
moulten glass sticking on both exterior and interior surface. Th« mound extended over an area of
15 sq, m. and the thickness of the deposit is about 2 m. Apart from moulten glass chunks in different
colours, raw material was also noticed at this site. It is quite probable that this mound might be a place
of glass industry in medieval period,
31*    Bandlapalli Pappuru  (v,)9 Narpala Mandal
The village lies by the side of Narpala - Dharmavaram road, 29 kms, oast of Anantapur. Regular bus
service is available from Narpala and Dharm&varam, About 2 kms, smith of the village on the eastern
slopes of the hill Tellakonda 14 stone circles were noticed. The bounding circles in quarts or sand stone is
filled with cairn packing. The burials are locally known as Moriguttalu. Most of the burials are roughly
15 m. in diameter. Two cup-marks were noticed on a black stone boulder of one of t he burials.
ANNEXURE
I.   List of loose sculptures, inscriptions etc., located in the Villagcwisc Survey.
 1.	Nagas, Nagabandhas	,.               ,,             402 Nos
 2.	Siva and Sivalingas	. „                g,                13	'*
 3.	Nandi	#.                t (                45	**
 4.	Mahishasura Mardini	f.                #t                  g	"
 5.	Parvati	f m                it                13	"
 6.	Aujaneya	^                t9                 g	>»
 7.	Ganesa	11                ^ f                33	«
 8.	Hero stones	^               17	n
 9.	Laxminarayana	4	»>
10.   Vishnu	o	it
• *	* *	o
11*   Bhairava	a	»>

